
Dine In, Take out, Catering & Delivery          302-226-8660 
37169 Rehoboth Ave, Unit 2, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971  
 

Please ask your server what beverages we have available to drink. We also have a dessert menu upon 
request. Thank you and enjoy your meal. 

APPETIZERS 
Broccoli Rabe $14 with Italian sausage $16 ---Sauteed and served with  

caramelized garlic, Parmesan cheese and cherry peppers 

Bruschetta $14 add crab $6 ---Toasted Italian bread topped with  

diced tomatoes, basil, sharp provolone cheese, EVOO and balsamic  

Reduction 

Mozzarella Alla Caprese $14 --- Homemade Mozzarella, beef steak tomatoes,  

fresh basil, Local Grown Tomatoes, Olive oil and Balsamic drizzle 

Garlic Bread $9 ---Toasted Italian bread with butter and fresh garlic        

Cheese/olive platter $10 --- Artigiaro Vino rosso cheese, Pecorino  

Calabrese cheese, Fresh Mozzarella, Veggies, and olives 

Stuffed mushroom imperial $ 15 --- Mushroom caps stuffed with crab 

Imperial and topped with melted mozzarella cheese and Dileo seasoning 

Calamari $ 17 --- Semolina encrusted calamari fried to perfection and served with tomato sauce 

10 Wings $15 (Sauces: Mild, Hot, Inferno, BBQ, Old Bay, Dry)  

Served with choice of Ranch or Bleu Cheese dipping sauce & Celery 

Mozzarella sticks $9 --- Breaded mozzarella, deep fried to a slight crisp, served with our homemade 

tomato sauce 

SALADS 

Homemade dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, & Light Italian Vinaigrette  

Tricolor Signature Salad: $14 (add nuts, berries, and crumbled bleu cheese) $15  

Arugula, radicchio, Belgian endive, Treviso, and spring mix hand tossed with lemon juice, fresh garlic, and 

olive oil 

Greek Salad $15 ---- Lettuce topped with feta cheese, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, 

pepperoncini, cucumbers, and tomatoes. Served with olive oil, oregano, and kosher salt 

Antipasto Salad – for one $15 for two $23 

Capicola, provolone, salami, celery, roasted red peppers, black olives, tuna, artichoke hearts, and 

mushrooms over a bed of greens 

Caesar Salad $14 add chicken $17 

Romaine, Italian croutons, Pecorino Romano cheese, and our homemade Caesar dressing 

Garden Salad $12 

Mixed greens served with shredded carrots, cucumbers, onions, red cabbage, and tomatoes 

SOUPS 

Italian Minestrone Cup $6 Bowl $8 

Soup of the Day (please ask your server what the soup of the day is) Cup $6 Bowl $8 

(Cream of Broccoli, Italian wedding, Chicken Noodle, & Veggie soup) 

PIZZA 

Dileo’s Famous New York Style Pizza – made fresh daily – Medium (14”) $16; Large (18”) $18 

medium ($1.00/half, $2 whole) Large ($1.50 half toppings) ($3 whole toppings) 

Toppings 

Tomatoes, Garlic, Green Peppers, Black Olives, Low Fat Cheese, Mushrooms, Sausage, Pepperoni, 

Meatballs, Bacon, Anchovies, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Kalamata Olives, Spinach, Roasted Red Peppers, 

Jalapenos, Pignoli Nuts, Broccoli, Ham, Portabella Mushrooms, Three Herb Pesto, Feta Cheese, Eggplant, 

Grilled Chicken, Artichoke Hearts, Hot Ital Sausage, Mild Ital Sausage, Banana Peppers, Extra Cheese, 

Ground Beef, Onions, Pineapple, Ricotta, Sweet peppers, basil 

-House Large Meatballs ($5)- 

SPECIALITY PIZZA 

Double Crust Old Forge White 

(6 cut) $17 (12 cut) $20  

Old Forge Red (6 cuts) $17 (12 cuts) $20 

White Ricotta Pizza (14”) $20 (18”) $22 

Pizza Margarita (14”) $20 (18”) $24 

Low Fat Veggie (14”) $21 (18”) $24 

Diablo pizza (14”) $19 (18”) $21 

Supreme Pizza (up to 5 topping) 

(14”) $25 (18”) $29 

Mediterranean (14”) $23 (18”) 27 

Peanut Butter and Jelly Pizza 

(14”) $16 (18”) $19 

 Personal Pan Pizza $7 Toppings are $1 each 

 

PASTA 

Sauces:  

Tomato sauce, Oil & Garlic, Alfredo $15 

Marinara, Bolognaise $17; Bianco (white Clam) 

& Pomodoro (red Clam) $20 

Choice of Pasta: 

Penne, Spaghetti, Fettuccini, Angel Hair, 

Linguine, and Gluten Free
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Please ask your server what beverages we have available to drink. We also have a dessert menu upon 
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CALZONES/STROMBOLIS 

Served with a side of Tomato Sauce (Add your favorite toppings for an extra charge) 

Calzone (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Blend of ricotta and mozzarella cheese, topped 

with Italian herbs   

Stromboli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Served with pepperoni, Salmi, sausage, onions, 

and mozzarella cheese 

Steak and cheese Boli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) 

$32 (Served as it says.) 

Dileo Florentine (9”) 15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Garlic, herbs, spinach, and a blend of cheeses 

 

Galena Boli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Tender white chicken breast, tomatoes, sauce, 

and cheese 

Dileo Boli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32   

Ground beef, Italian seasonings, sauce, and 

cheese 

Supreme Boli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Ham, Salami, Capicola, Pepperoni, & Mozzarella       

Veggie Boli (9”) $15 (18”) $22 (28”) $32 

Spinach, Broccoli, mushrooms, and roasted red 

peppers 

SUBS 

All subs are made as listed. You can add toppings of your choice. 

Lettuce, tomato, raw onions, oil, oregano 

Add for .50 each (Hot peppers, sweet peppers, pickles, fried onions, sauteed mushrooms, or extra cheese)

 

Italian $12 

Ham, pepperoni, capicola, roasted red peppers, 

and provolone 

Philly Cheesesteak $13 

Cheesesteak with American cheese 

 

 

Chicken parmesan $13 

Chicken with mozzarella and tomato sauce 

Eggplant Parmesan $ 13 

Eggplant with mozzarella and tomato sauce 

Meatball Parmesan $12 

Meatballs with mozzarella and tomato sauce 

ENTREES 

 Bread available upon request.  

ENTREES (There will be a $6 charge for splitting meals) 

Eggplant Parmesan $20 

Fresh eggplant breaded and cooked until 

golden. Served with Dileo’s homemade sauce, 

fresh grated cheese, and your choice of pasta. 

Chicken Parmesan $21 

Tender chicken breast, breaded and cooked until 

golden. Served with Dileo’s homemade sauce, 

mozzarella cheese and your choice of pasta 

Chicken and eggplant Parmesan $22 

Best of Both worlds, served with Dileo’s 

homemade sauce, cheese, and choice of pasta  

Dileo’s Homemade Meat Lasagna $20 

Layers of pasta, Italian cheeses, ground beef 

and homemade sauce 

Pasta Dileo $25 

Linguine with white clam sauce and jumbo lump 

crab meat 

Chicken Marsala $22 

Chicken sauteed with a dry marsala wine and 

mushroom demi-glaze. Your choice of pasta. 

Chicken Scarparelli $22 

Fresh chicken strips sauteed in garlic butter 

sauce with your choice of pasta 

Gnocchi with Parmesan sauce $18 

Tender potato pasta served with parmesan 

tomato sauce 

Stuffed shells $18 

stuffed shells filled with a blend of Italian 

cheeses, served with our homemade tomato 

sauce 

Ravioli $20 

Stuffed pasta filled with a blend of Italian 

cheeses, served with our homemade tomato 

sauce 

SIDES 

basket fries $7 with cheese $10 

1 meatball $5 

2 meatballs $10 

1 Italian sausage link $4 (Mild or Hot) 

2 Italian sausage links $8 (Mild or Hot) 

Side Garden Salad $6                                           

Side Caesar salad $7

KIDS MENU 

(All kids meals include a drink – free refills)   

Pasta served with our homemade tomato sauce

 

Pasta with Meatballs $9 (Choice of pasta) 

Pasta with Butter $6 (choice of Pasta) 

Chicken Tenders with Fries $9 

 

 

 

 

Slice of Pizza $7 

Peanut Butter & Jelly Pizza $8 (Personal pan)  
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